
Mock market
bullish

The university's Young Investors
Club has just wrapped up its mock
stock market.

The market, whch had been
gol3ng o since the club was

fuedin November, was an
imitation of several Canadian stock
exchanges. t followed the course
of actual stocks on an IBM XT com-
puter, except real money was flot
used. Stocks were traded twice
weekly.

'You tearn that things go up and
down pretty quick," said outgoing
club president Mike Anderson.

For instance, a few participants
"toek a beating" on their Phoenix

Oul stocks' when that company ran
inte legal troubles.

Members were given a chance
to ptay and $25 thousand of fake
-money te invest for a fee of five seat
"olas To add reallsm te the gaine,

coimmissions and other fees charg-
ed at real life stock exchanges were
charger.

Thé game served as a learning
fonrts participants. "We

The winner of the stock market
game was Paut Ermantrout who
made a profit of over $10 thousand
in two months.

The fledigllng Young Investors
Club expects to continuethlsstodr
market beginning next September.,
Future plans include settlng up a
phone modem so tbey can trade
their stocks daily, and settlns up a
funds pool for real investinent.

.The SU fundied club bas about 55.
members, according to Anderson,
"n bas a regular speaker series.

The next Students Couricil meeting, April 30, is the Lait for this year's execul

Organism .fouis water in Chem.
by llsmn.Ohm

Students in Chemistry 312 need
net fear bogus lab resuits, says pro-
fesser Byron Kratochvll.

Distllled water I the ab was
found te contain microbiolpgical
impurities, a discovery which
prempted conoern ever the possi-
bility of inaccurate test resuits.

Dr. Kratochvii said, however, that
the biggest problein thé bacteria
caused was for his staff. They were.
forced te mix solutions more fre-
quentty then they normally weuld

have.
"The impurities wen't affect

chemnical analysis,» said Kratochvil,
"they don't becone a serlous threat
until they are visible, and these
organisins didn't reach thé stage of

1Evel'yn Bradford, lab consultant
te 312, echoed Kratochvil with
assurances cf'the impurity's harin-
lessness.

"They wen't affect the students'
(r-esults)," said Bradford. "t just
meant that a student who used that

particular water would have to boil
it or add a chemical dieanïser te pur-
ify it.0

Kratochvil said that another rea-
son students' resuits wouln't be
harmed was because of the type ef
medium that was used..
I"We used a M~edium which is
fiighly lethal to the «bacteria," said
Kratochvil. "'Perhaps ifthe medium
had been compatible te bacterial
growth, we- could have had a
-problem"

There is speculation that a water

demineralizing column used ln thse
lab Is responsibte for the contami-
nation.. Wàter which was pass<md
througti the column to remove
trace metal ions was found to con-
tain a -hlgh percentage cf organ-.
issms.

Kratocbvil said that extensive
tests would be conducted througb
the summer montt correct the
problern before classes commence
next September.

"Sexist" frosh ritual to be revamped
TOItONO (CUJI' - The Student According te council service first experience boys ges whern they part of the ceremony.
couni of Victoria University at the commissiener Rosemary Newman, arrive is a big put-down of women. »I n the last couple of years, sorm
University cf Toronto has let thé Vic womnen had net realised before Ian Grant, a member cf Iast falI's of the leaders have been overzeal-
wind eut cf a men's orientation what the oeremeony contained. »We. orientation excutive, admitted the.,eus in trying te keep the frosh
ceremony that indudes a physically started talking te seme guys, and ceremeny get eut cf hand, but quiet, and some ef thémn might flot
accurate femnale inflatable delI and we started te realize how.offensive irisisted the sexist elements were have had fuis,» he said.*'
an object known as "the sacred- the whole thing was te wemen," net te blame. tnstead, hé thought Newman sald men shé talked
mýuff." shé said. the problemn might lie wth the with were at first idefensîve, but

n a recent meeting, ceuncil Newman objects te such a cere- requirementthat frosh must remain later admitted the ceremony's seic-
declded this year's orientation chair mony at an institution »which is, qui et dluring a long speech about ist etements made thern uncom-
must "revise thé hazing and sexist- supposed te be enlightened.-The "the history cf "the sacred muff» as fortable
elemnents of thé men's traditional,
orientation oeremnony,» said count-
cil president Marni Pyke.

Vic orientation ends wit two-
secret ceremenies, one for men
and one for women. The men's
ceremony centres on the sacred
muff, a piece of carpet seaked in
fish oil and chicken bloodvwhich is
meant tg represenit a Urge vagina.
Un thé past, mate frosh have been
required te- kneel and khsts he
objecs, which is how nine years ol.

Last September a new element
was added. 'They have to blow Up
a rubber -éofitwMt a vaginl open-
ing that they were throwing a-ý
round," Iyke said. Sh. said she
theughtthe w»hole rssuewas blown
eut cf proportion, lWut1"sorrwe Vk
students found it ÔbjÈttin&bk.N

FREEBEE.R
byohn watson
mid lanauW Snudm
-Wouldyou rather buy thé SU a

beer or drink one cf theirs? The
ch<*al:s ours

On. thousand dollars of SU
mroney tp.ur money) witll hésxeat
eon food and drink for thé Students'

Ceunvifpverparty. AI-
thow2h ii Piiryis tntended for

ahf*Wt¶wJnCitrepresen-
~aieans*Uit on campus is

"Itoné i~ ~dling to Daàve 09-

inski, SU> preside nt.
*They (students) ale welcomre t

Tlé ney sed to pay for the
fm4cornes eut ci Student

T1~ ngYis a yearly
everit held on the Lttdyof Ait

Last year's at was erced wlth
bpreue of Bnibesrppr

Atogjiliambi was paid 130

doilarsandachéque for 130dotlars
was pald eut, by the SU for pu'ty
expenses, the evidence remnal*
carcumstantil whether the Student
Unonmnypad for thestrlpp

Bambi-Iis ot expected to appeW-
at this year's function, but your fffl
are stil going to buy the pary
refresbrnents.

M Nark your calendar, April 30, M
about 9:30 p.mn. in SUS Theatre -
'you'reb.à$gyù i«a ÏMbî
drinklng.
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0,UIÈbt f ALSULtA
UN»ADU&TE AWAflIDS ~Randal.Smathers

STU ÉNTAW RPSOffR* There is currently a lot of-discus- have you believe, killing murderers with extreme prejudioel" Has a 1STUE~1TAW RD OFIj sion ln Canada about the upcoïn- Is adeterrent, the question is nieé ring, doi't you think?
252 Athabu HO1411j ing vote on capital punishment mrerely whether or not it is a better Tc ensure complete falrness, you o

- and, as a resuit, a lot of talk about' deterrent than twenty-five years in would'have to administer such
DRI DAT FM CDMPIiTUD AMPCATONS US the overafl morality of various forms jail at public expense. punlshments, ln public. That way 1

s of punishmerit. #However, if we are to bave an the fact that rich folks can afford m
JUNE 1. NO TRANSCRIPTS RUQURUI> One of the big complaints about equitable form of punîshmert for better lawyers is offset bythé -dded 1

Sthe roooee is that it does not bang our criminals (who are oniy crimi- humiliation factori After ail, you I
Sthe, tkh, whose lawyers cati eto- nais becatoe sclety made them Wrouldn'tget nearly the sanéieod 1

nuT asu MCKINNEY sqetly avoid the kriot. Of course,, that way), we must corne Up with a for thrasbing a drunk-rotfer as yo'U m
$ygm~I~fy Qa r~p if tis inequalîty ls a reasoçi for system which bs eveniy applicable would for, say a cabinet minister 1a unplugglng tbe etectrac-chair, ictoteail members of society. convicted of fraud, or a clty officiai 1

j.9a ~Oe must al%6 apply te other forms cf How about the lash? You know, who molested bis staff. What could 1
1 -3COO punishment which are not applied wbippings. Floggings, beatings, be fairer?.1

($1=0000 for pmi*esu ofc")ties> equally. what bave y ou. It- doesn't matter There are additional benefits. it's 1
Mund»r 217g Let's face it, our jails aren't wbat youcaii it, asilong as the idea is cheap, quick, provides empioy- a

1WIo 1 packed ful of upper-class crimi- understood. for any crimne we take ment, and offers outdoor famrily 1
codtos Awridd lafution. sudents who quilfy as 1 nais.* and se tbey should be aboi- 'the offender o'ut and birch hlm. entertainment. In fact, if it were to 1

Aberba gdents and are in the top 2% of facuty' m. lshed byibe sametrain of toughM  Murder - hit hlm more often. For catch on, and i think history shows1
*walirio. *Siudnts n th finci >J of ong that says we should undo an theft, wbip the thief's band - it's it would, you could seil tickets and1

usgrdteprogram who proposeso continus : inequaily-knotted nom.e easy te make Such a versatile pun- refreshments. This would providei
thirddi o heUnvrstyo Abebor1 0 f course, if we are tomitan ihment fit the crime. money for the govertiment te pay 1
flur sudos s 1w noersY f Abeta r1 any form cf a justice system, we iust tbink about a judge sentenc- for education and bospitais.
elWWhltllI~Ontidt~du~ o ~'~v<~<' 1 need a deterrent of sorne kind. ing a sex offender: 'Bailiff, whack Let the canes begin!

pmgrm mus ~ otc h Awords Office la g Despite wbat the lib-left would bis pee-pee . .. bard, offen, and
guarne. oeaideralion for o Louis MciXiney

A~lF Studet Awords Office
252 A9hbasca Ma

%of olSiudy:4

Conditions: Avoable to physicaly bandicoppecd students.
Whi. due weight wiil b. given ta the academkc
record of candidlates, special consideration wllI be
given ta their background, fincindal need, nature
of handicap, personal qualities, und other
relevant points.

4pF St udent Awards Offç
252 Athabasca Hall
(A medical certificats must accampany the aword
application)

Deodin: Undsrgradufte students by Juneé 1. Matriculants
entering first ysar by July 15.

THE DR. HENRY R. DBE
MEMOIAI.AWARD

RoM of Sudy: Open

SAOO.oo

Conditions: Avoilable ta physically handlcapped stVdents
confined ta wheelchairs, based on academic
standing,

Appir. Sudsnt Awards Office
252 Athabasca Hall

Deodnme Undergraduate students by Juns 1. Matriculants
entsring firut year by July 15.

TifC11Y 0F CAR
UNDORGAUATE SCHOL&RSHIP

Reldof Study: Open

$750.00

2

Conditions Offored annually to Clgary residents ent.dng
second year at any pproved univ.rsily. Bad-
on acad.mic standing arod financial oued.

Appèy: Spedal pplication formé are- avoUbe in tb@ý,
Sftdent AWardsOffice
252 AthobaS aHall

J*l 10
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Q: What do you think of the year's
Students' Union?,

"»They're okay. 1f yera

Psycbology il

--'9ýfl1 tbenk tbey reflect radier weil
on the average stt4dent at the uni-
versity; they're a bunch of idits."

Ian Madachian
Sciene 111

"They bavent corne up with any
tough issues that reaily affect me a
lot.«

Gene Revai
Arts IV

photos Grog Halinda

»They've done a fairly good job."
Allison Kaybidge

Business 1

"I tbink the Students' Union
shuld play a more active roI. in
Iobbying govemment for the stud-
ents.'

Yasmeen Abu-Laban
PoliSci lit

6HAIR CUTS SZ-7ST: ALL WORK BY RFSINLTYSS
s Appointments flot always necessary
i Open 6 days a week to serve you!!

QUALITY WORK AT LOW PRICES!

HAIRCUTS ..... 6.00
PERMS8 .. ................. $13.95.i '

* g LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
Iomti SOUTH4 EAST

* 8618 1UtAVeuoe 10150 - 82 Aveue3MA " 18 Aveue
474 304" 433-1541 471-effl

11,54 Ju6r Avaenu ETCAPILANO
I 426'4874 W5T4%66-*goAveue
210 9M0 132 Avenue 10672 - 156 si4620
I 4784 t10 44~3SMEfAwooo PA K

1927- 87 Avenue 11 o.i0Goea OtvdI ~~~486-215813.4424
m t.l.

lblwyad, w

THE ROSET TIGLR
SPUCIAL mBPs~

openo
Tufitiond Feeu plus$300

V".vo

Numbr

Volvo:

~mb~

Dmam:

! 6to
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t4 »*pWs ut-" First Ministers'
c e -fimv on At:rglna
cOMhffl" atie.rs sad that the
COnferenÇe 'wus Iot a total fail-
uWe. lrdiëd, lb. conferenc., as
wg ài~ ththe that pmeoed&
were no(t tau it« .,The s 
sevd as1)du cadmoai devi-
CO, )a cat4ys for NatWe so4dé-
4,v ahd 3 fffns by wblchNatives

The FMC of March 6mnd 27 was
not succoessul ln eiqsIIcilIy entren-
cfing l MS **is$àtion the inher-
ent rightto NaM eef-g&overnmeI!t

*24 hr. on-alto magemet

*regtld e tsy

* u.vellmS c marfl

S Less kniown is the fart that &&se decty it

Wé: ve"mfro.proiý on T.
te Fw~Smts peopde, frSn bnon- -Ma&ny nooji
NatWè to Native knows atIeus* a miucts more cô

hfle bIt nmôe âbouta
righs-

self-sovernment
nponents uxih as sc
kconomkdeveln
rd trapping and ed
atW is eeclalytm

.dsy, C. 40 pmpha#asd w
lem as te tae tcp S ceb~eÎ .en

...Navunty hm taken an upsvA
vI4eG the QSw an-dept, mattunme n1 1 imIy U[i Naffl¶t4IUU...
and efficient recorclings of-any
N*tive JistorkdlI event visa-vis the fwther Nativêe -gvenmu cmn table to Native peq
'87 FMC This is especiaily truh of ie realiIed. Enough ofthe fist min- nonethelestuid.ou
thse Native miedia. àters dîd not want Io ntrendh self- lhey are somethk* m

Seondy, these taIks have3erved »overnment because "It was flot hands on, smethii
as a unifylng and common element defiied eough.

Yet another conference wilI'

duide ire

"'Canpstour
to go fro.

expl-ore our reactions to crisis
by Lha Halpsnat up agalnst the walI, that Anothie, speaker, T, Elaine

"Crisis equals opportunity" Is an = te iw ~hert we're nitht likeIy GCtne, %WII présent à Eoeu aied
old Chinese proverb. This means to change. And so, we can look at 1152Inless in an Information CIut."
thai we-shouidn't look upon a ciss tlhem as very destructive things or Stillness is an alternative to d-e
asan impendlng dlsastr, but as 'an a an opportunity to change." amfbtius nature wiwe alsen
opporunity to change, to adapt, to In dealing with a global problemn to bave. 5h. will aise <Jscuss is-
grow. there must, be a change In each dom vs. Knowedge, a topicwhich,

The Slgns of the limes is a con. individual towards a common atti- Féagah feels unlverssty studet
ference whkch wiIIexpkre this con- -rude before the actual proble#n can would b. particularly Intereted in.
cept. The signs are theécris e w be deait with. People are ttarting to "A lot of students Who go to uni-
face, and the lime mndicates an realize, said Feagan, that it is their vesty getknoôwedge. The tibraw"e
opportunlty tochange. - own personal expeiience that are toaded with it, but very lttle

The signs of the times that w 'IIl b. needs to change something within wisdom is taught.» People are start-
discussed at the conference range themnselves. Thus the concept that. ing to learn that expérience amd
from personal, problems, such as real change is an internai mafter. Internai wisdom of knowing wbat
divorce, to global problemsi, such The Signs of the imes wllIl con - they are doîniis more important.
as the nuclear arms race. sist of five forums presented by dif- Thse Signe of the 77,es confer-

We cari look at thé world and ferent speakers, each dealing wlt enc& MIlnotônly be runin Edmon-
the way it's going as a doornsday different signs -of the times. ton, but aIsei 70 other locatlqn
scenarlo happening, with ecologi- One forum, presented by Peter world-wlde. In Edmonton, it willbe
cal problems, nuclear holocaust Castonguay, will deal with steward- on Satuiday, Aprd 25, froml 2:30to
possibillit ies, AIO)S, wbatever," said ship and how people are now stari- 5:30, in Theatre 2-115 In the EduÎ:a-
Marjo Feagan, organizer, host, and lng te take care of Planet. Earth, tion Northm building. Anyone inter-
a paker of theé cnféernce. while they previouslywere abuslnig ested in thse tonference dan Cal

But we know that when we're IL 43-W for more informnation.

FRE PIZZA WORW ila offevlng SPECTACULAR
SPECIALSI When you order a pizza from,
us. *Use the tollowing coupons and get
a great deal!

M.A ir W I
a - 1.1 ~~ e u m ..................................... .30

(IM. oly.............................. 7.5. 10.25 13.75 ton" W* a"fmm......................... .490
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TWO iWm .... ................... IS 12.45 18.55 5 SIMCgd. .......................................... 4 9
lhiu n.............................90.75 13.55 1795 M BmW ........................................ .180

.EM àmi u............................0 0 1.10 1.40 i.fl.......................... .................... lin
............................................. OUI.

FAVI MUIU UAAIU o ..................................... .Oui
DaI"M au. IWIi.....................10.30 13.800 16.800 MIIII
VqWNUW Offl toq 5Sum).........10.45 13.95 1M.%5 Mm Np......................... .............. 34

Fla Pd quI(m S ilomi>.........10.75 14.75 17.75 Oldai OAM ............. ............ i/
PM M W.N"M uFkU 12 hum)>............... 1.50 15.75 19.75 Flnh d............................00_______________TOM__.....___i__............___............................. 0.10-

Yow Oulsu o îm i Uiiii, ii0mAI. *mmS 1U0
b ii 140*su ~ Mm. SaI lai SDi. ic ........................ ............ 05

Tgmtvm.. Igaiswa ,9 .0Uvkml. U Ou . 11= 2.OU SPkUleb.13. Sm Nimii.?.................... 07 Oa i l
alm kOum 1 4. Adm - ow. c GnOam; h y de . uta>) ............ 1 fofl.0

CLIP à&-CARRY- THESE SPECIAL FA MIL Y COUPONS

~~~*FREE *FREE '4S *1E
I PIZZA, LAUSNA I<14 SPASNEMf

(onucnp n p r r d r) p «. o p r or ar I
PIÈA WOAlLD43948881 P=A WOALD 439-M00, PMAWORM439-M8

eupkuoeAm.30 KphaAp30 s43

1 wb4 ý*FREE l1 4 1FUE RFIEE E IE Y
Bilsc Tout i Inn cm$ 3988

1# wfth orderye wNord.rvr
$12.0*50

PI2tz WORLD PIZZA WORLbD'?Zk'NI
439-M , I43g-8ff I

*sp*dider SYiaWS

lm 1 w lun

*buigW ralam

ONL Y 20 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS

RSMATIONSACCTUD
CULI

451-5252
cm

4$5-8943

*bd pusn fdatD on mom-k,

Mini Storage For Students
Summer Needs

" SECUR concret. and st.4. nits - NO PLYWOOD

" AUL UNITS ground Ie'eI -
No Carts om ElevaorsR.quired

" 8'overheod st<p. doors - NO PLYWOOD

" GUARD DOGS and 24 hour ON SITE management

10C' x id' only $54/ month
10'--x 15' only $64/montm

CAtI TODAY AND RESERVE YOUR UNIT
SOUTH EDMONTON

M94 - 33rd Ave.

461-7703

EAST EDMONON

4 64-3833

E -ZMINI
STORAGE
STUDENT 8UM&fER SPESIL'

SEQ~URE
FOR VOUR PROTECTION

8êarI~esf 0 MU8Th.pu.aUsd on mppp-*~
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AstisI the at .e TeCWwendout
piwtlWmate eition of th yeu, ilts tmêoea&@Min
for, th.e Wita-n-Chief's 1sear-end laudatorial. At this
tln Pd iIke o hî kal ho who mdth4 ya
possibW-
,Mwk $uedtrîo er as Gateway Sports Éitor ini

Working witb Mark*sus definiteiy been one of the
hblits of -my yese au"dd'mgoing ta, miss p4i.yng
tos AngelesiCntrMva wlth him andNAI bedon
iayout nigists. Mark is rnovlng on to thse Summner

itrdpProgram at thse Edmoanton journal andIs
ern ttbere wdi serve asa tribut. ta w.t bard
work and hustie can accomplish.

Mark wiii be joined at the f)oural by sua.u'e
Iaamukp&, Suzaane was aur Entertalnment Edtor
.witii the. Edmonton Journal offéed ber a job as a
Nekhbors reporter last January. Suzanne is a lot kkle
Mtark in tisat she worked bard for wisat she Sot.
Beoe ber reporting job, she ,and present Editor-in-
Chief Rod Compbl sold freelance -news storles ta

Athougli i was suppoeed ta hé in charge as Editor-
im-Chiot, tisat was onty true hall te time. The night
belonged to Jianka.jsànmSpm- the Production
Editor - supervlsed tise iaying out aoftthe piper and
did an admirable job afitI.luankta wastough enough
to keep indigent volteen "and mlrs gflavig
aiong so that we ouid finish at a decent bour and ber
attention ta detail augbt a W> af mistakes at miti-
night, iong after mysef and ail the otteeredItors no
io Bug strtng-the year witb ittle previous Jour-
nalismn experiençe, the news team pi Gres Héda

aniJ"b Wh dd.a good Job. TWer caverage of
tis uivesly tripe sory and the SU buying meat

from Gainers stand ouinlmy mnd as their top stories

SWI fldde took overtise reins of the Managing
Section fromKildee. Seecléso earlier tbis year an
progressed, quickiy in a short span ailime. What
impressed me mast about Sherri was ber wllingness
ta Ieam tise job. 5h. did flot have an easy task filing in
for Kathleen wbo worked bard ta produce bath the
managing pages and Mfature stories before retiring in
February ta have a baby.

Ron Cieca came in ta run tise Photo Depart-
ment attise beglnning ai December '86 and began
producing photos of cansistently high quaiity. Also,
Ron's easygobq mannor was a bulm to an Edkiton-
Qui in constant neeti ai vahum.

Ma*n. Oimy bas run tise Entertainmient Section for
the lasutw montbs while carrying a full course Ioad.
How she dom this MI nover know, but Eiaine has
always struck me as a very organzed person.

Id isa 1k ta thank mli aur volunteers wbo matie
the year a uccess ami madie the wotrk ai the editors a
lot easaer. Tbey are truly the lifeblood ai thé piper.

Tbanks ta ail.
Ta.

TeGateway4

fise Gateway s the newspaper of the Univeity of ARNetastudents.
Contents are the responsalfity of die Editoe4-nChlef. AU opnions
are sned bythewfterand do ntneessazly reflect the vlews ofthe
Gavwway. News coMp deadfines are 12 noon Non&dffnd Wenkei-
dy& Neitaooms: Rm 262 ph. 432-5168>. Advertsing: Rm 26O<ph.
432-4241). Student'Unkm Ouildn, tU cf A, Edmonton, Albeta, T6C
2r,7. Readersip h 325»M Tht Ga.way is a men*er cd Canadian
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Letters..
University hits students a gain
To the Editor:
RE: Course dropout deadline cutbacks.

Iwas appalt ara h article ai Apnil 2nd, where i
readttath dropotdedines for courses were ta hé
moved back prier ta 'tise end ai midtermn weeic because ai
ithé pre'vilaus abuses on thé system. I cannot believe tise
arrogance ai the University administration to say that thé
students drap courses because they would nat Sel théir
desired grade. Whéthér Ibis mnay mean thé difference
between a grade of three or four, or between a grade ai
eight or nine, a student should hé entitled ta get the best
from a course tisat hé or shé pays for. To implement the
proposed change woul mean that thé student is pressured
ta make a tiecision ta continue in a course that hé or she is
skeptical about) based on about -five percent ai the course
mark.

As a resuit ai the decision, a student may eitber be forced
to repeat a course unnecessarly, or hé il-prepmred for
subsequent courses. 1 guess this mnay hé adopted as another
strateû for the University to bit already financialiy-strapped
students for tber ménéy. This makes one think: How much
langer can the UJniversity afford to take us students for
granteti?

Rhys Davies
Science 111

Yes, 1 could pull the trigger!
To the Editor:
RE: Letter f romn Scott Robertson.

1 believe the question was "Could you pull the tigger?"
My answer is yes, definitelyl Wben k camnes ta cboosing
between the freedom ai my family and f iends and the
freedom aof certain criminais like this couple who's idea ai
fun was ta tisten ta tapes ai kids they had tortured for hours
béer. killing them, kt seems ta me tisat the choice is easy
enougb. Especially when wo consider that such criminals
are living only miles from us, Jailed until they elther break
out. or until some psycbiatrists decide that they are fuiiy
rehablitated (in jail, yes, sure! . ..)

My point of vlew bas nothing ta do with reVenge, and 1
would like ta make Scott Robertson aware ai a survey done
in France, where "legaiized murder' is illegal: Lueé sentenoe
pisoners, aller 3 years or more in high security jails appar-
ently are for tise death penalty!

Of course, if I bad, like Mr. Robertson, the luxury ta hé an
outsider, knowlng that no one, among the people I love
could ever hé either murdered or murderer, I would prob-
a: bly gel ail mushy anti ask people if they could pull' the
trigger, and if îhey are any botter than the persan they
would be executed.

Ami since you asked, yes, I îhink I arn better than any
murderer. At least society thinks so: they have not sent-
enced me for lfé..

Silvie Montier
Science

The last coiumn of the year. How can 1 sum up a year
which was so up and dawn? t started down with a
deeply personal crisis wblcb not oniy drove mie suicidai (i
might be dead if 1 had gone ta Saiior's schooi) but gave

me ht xtemey fusrating and unnerving problemn of
getting good marks while 1 was depressed. Things even-
tualiy got botter and marks eventuaily got worse, but the
big news was the formation of my band, The Colour 9.
(Hire us now, we're freel) The band is ourta set thme
world hopping lke Alien Space Rabbits <taon to be a
barror movie, you'Il see). My brother Paul enjoyed the
press that ho received, aithough Karen Shepard didn't
seem to, and 'd like ta take this lime ta publicly apolog-
ize ta Karen, especialiy when she cardes around that
basebail bat. Biggest regret: 1 didn'î write about my
cousin Johannesburg- Ili write about hlm next year.
Please hire our band. Thanks ta everyane for the sup-
port, especiaily Rab, Jim, John W., Miss Teen Edmonton
this coiumn wins beauty pageants) and Helen.

Marc S ul
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by DWçAn C4
Every yearat the beglraning of

May,, sudentsfrom ail over Canad
mwae to, tefooests. They go 114>
ta hfdey bu to plant seedling
trees. Refo)restuion in Aberta s a
new business on the rnue. Every year

Sthere bas been an Increase In the
amount of planting belng dont.
This yarIs no différent.

Thtdemnand for people to plant
trees this year is hige. Contracting
companles are combing universi-
ties and colleges throughout the
prairies in order to f111 the.demand
for tree planters.
How cdicsa g â occur?

Tht pianting job occurs when
contractons make a.bid on a cts

Sblock that a lumber company has
cut. The contractor who makes the
iowest offer and who is reputable ks
granted the job. The contractâr
then hires people who are willing
to work during the summer months
to plant trees.
M twhat-là the pay 1ke?

It is possible tormake $100to $200
a day. Why the range? Treepiantlng
is done by piece rate. This means
getting paid for how many trees
you plant. The amount you get
paid per tnt. ranges from 5« to 20U,it mnay b. lower or higher. What
decides the rate for the planter is
basically the dlfficulty of land. No
ont would expect the same rate ta
be applied to planting a cultivated

field as to a rocky mnxntain,*Ie
At finit a personiw't b.*macng

a ve«y hamount sin Pautn
Invo6;ýlvernlng trick of hetr
and tht most expeden "y to

gltOnt advantge though Is 10
igood shape. Te finetweek of

plantlng 's txcruciatlngly bard.
Wh owab wffl

Secause the work s vtry hard.
Living In a tent for two months, and
working a 10 bour day every day up
ta two îothrteseeksisgnieing.IM
the beat and the bugs aren't rip-
ping away et you, t's the rain and
wind wvhipping around you. If you
think you can overcomé. these
obstacles, that's nice, but iW tret-.
Plantin g its only the begjiÀning. ltes
a tough job requirlng gooci physi-
cal and mental endurance. Gong,
out every day to plant trees is the
most rnonotonous job In the world.
Yèt evena though it is this tough,
peopie still do it.
Why do d"t do kl?

There are a number of reasons;
the most common- one is "for thé
money". Anothen answer is that it is
one of. the greatest tests of self-
motivation and physical capability.

Other advantages of becoming a
planter in the suînmer 15 the job,
site, rent, and holidays. Working In
the Alberta forests and B.C. moun-
tains is ont of the most exhllarating
things ta do in the wonld. Also, for
two months of the year the person

two or ffwe mSths, 01or pvwu
and t ervins a wtonth ,off for

Whn does beeOpWM*Mt?
Plantlng stmts ln ua4y NMay mnd,

usually tnds in late JUm.egb 1bn in
August k lItarts up again for two to
thiet weeks. On 9W coast of &C. t
can start up in Iate february and go
ta tariy Octoben. Anyone who
lgants that long though Is usually a

i cl raZy.

Tretplanig sn'î for tht meek
Mvany a young rookUe coints out
wastlng money on equlipment,
usualiy cheap gear, and then finda-
ing out tht unexptcttd - tret--
plantlng s helu. After two or three
days the person quits and heads
borne, If you'ne thinking of plant.
ing or have been hiredi by a repu-
table contractor, make sure you
know what you are gettinag Into.

up tverymorning at6a.m. Waking
up this early in May in the matin-
tain regions means frost on Qietent
and frozen ice in the drintd-ng
water.

Planting deals with aching mus-
dles and bruises. You 1won't h.
corAlnutd oîp. 6

THE CLASSIC LOOKI-
YOU HAVE EARNED IT!

Transfer your diploma, der.e or certificatse nta a baa or chroma plaque.,
Delleyaunique way to diaplay your most treiàured document A proud
reidrfali those yeara of effort and hard work.

Brase or chrome plaques wth braisa or chrome frames and cholce of colored
bordera - 55.00
Wainut. brasa or chrome plaque wilh no bordier - 400
The price larlgh-"teshop wlllmatchany competerspicsme 5% wlh
estimas verlficatiot, for custom framng ...

SMo - 90 Avenue EMONNALTAPhono 43-MS

GRADS:
CHECK THIS OUT:
DON WHEATON'S & GENERAL MOTORS
COLLEO RADUATE FINANCE PLAN

$500.00 DISCOUNT COUPON
$750.00 GM FACTORY REBATE*
6 YR./ 100,000 KM WARRANTY*
48 month terms
Low Monthly Payments

CIE RA
stock #210029

SALE PRICE ............. *$14o932.00
LoesDlWScnts ........... 500.00
Leus Rebate ............. 750.00

l 3 .5 %at 4Smtli........370.4/mthm

TOTAL PURCHASE PRICE
INC. INT................. $17,783.00

YOU ARE ELIGIBLE IF:- YOU'VE RADUA TED
SIX MONTH8 PRIOR OR DY FEDRUARY 2911988

ELECTEDMOOELS 10727_______ îow0w. u oi
',ULIME EMY

Summer Reductins.
The service changes llsted bers are summer
reductions and cancellations scheduled each
yeer to refiect iower demand for transit service
from Maythrough August. If you requins more,
information, pieuse calTransit Information at
421-4636. Transit Operators wil have new
route pamphlets available on the bus aten the
Easter weekend.

8 Downtown ->Gonnfle Doon - Unilvrsity
Peak hour buses wdil operate every 15
minutes.

19 Northgte - Unversity
Peak houn buses wiii operate every 15
minutes.
37 Cuetie Downs - Calder - Westmount -
tJnivesa4
Peak hour service wdll ho reduced with some
early trips cancelled.

39 Lessa-d - Wst Jasper Place - Unlverety
Peak hour service will ho e luced from the
U of A ta West Jasper Place in the monning
and fnom -Weat Jasper Place ta the U of A in

*the aflernoon.-

88 takswood - Kàskltayo - Southgate »

Peak hour buses wifl operate eveny 30 minutes
between l<askltayo, Sauthgate end the U of A.

*139 wet Jaspr Place - Univerelty
Peak hour- buses *111 perate every 30
minutes.

4p Sherwood Pm*i - University
Edra trips to the U of A on this route MI beh
cancetted until September 6. Rlegular service
10 downtown wiH rmain.

you tcake 11wbu
u wMl b. awam of0< nvl

ffl hawU b. e $@cthm
ml> 26 t Sptmbr6V W?

Summier OceIoIn
(April268- Sept. 6 19M)
13é Kasktsyo - University
137 Westmnount - University

152 Capilano - University - Apn Gardons
169 Lakowood - University
404 Sherwood Park - University

Aft.ndlng Summer
Session?
Edmonton Transit Studesit Polo will be on
sale for summer session at dm Obolnn
SUB; Campus Druge,, 8823 - 112 Street and
Varsity Dnugs ln MUB Mai.

Buy four Adult Month ly Passes, for Si130.00.
Individual monthly passes are. $36.00-emch.
Save $14 and ride ail summer long wlth a
Student Pak.

S.O.S.
If you puy cash when travelling on buses, w.'
urge you ta use coins only. Many problêhis
occur when tea boxes become Jammed wlth
dollar buis. With everyoïie's odp*Oatlê, we
can avold delays in service and mrduce the
large expense of hann dollar, bille..

go pIeuse, use coins onivy,

Edmonton transit
Owned and operated, by the City of Edmnoeton

llu.uday. AwI %

Tr 1 E,

J ., -~
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-bring fVâtv* t mer
all foi r u1àrWnc ps tW.N, podkawandn ade aspeaiatoast to clair amd Ceorei Erasmus.
t4a Inuit group, wid the Native the. gatherlftg. He was one of the So, 1say, first ministers, or anyone
CcrOW%fd4*bkh repre- group who h5d walked MO miles as wbo is looin r,<waidéU, hathlgto,
en M wï n oem a~ protest tc> the confer«nce. Hie deai wlth Native people, you>re
They spoke t*owt ;ow they ad- raid, '»Let's have a toast because deullng wlth a grbup ofl people
mired eaché ott , rail sdhg bey, %e g« cdgss. wIho am increasingly proud of who
together thiroûuJ die inte ae nd After the leaders finlshed SiMng thej are, and who are uIs o o>kirng
presured negotiatlons. At nytm their dbrlfng? Ibme ofs srah over the lilL ta seif thoe other
one of themncouldbhave braken file arouidý getting autagraphs on a Natives have anythingi common.,
and atoepted a watered down pSte distributed by the Inuit The fNaine of self dtriation.-
sok*lon put *>nb by the Canadien cormlttee. You should see the, bas only begun to burn. We are
govemnments. autographs on these posters. Mine going to improve our lves, andi

Champagne was cradced and we bas ,s f rom Gerry PMtI, an Ontario we'regoing ta do i with a srnleor
toasted each other for the. good, AFN chief, Harry 'The Dog" aur face.
thing about Native lie. Dariiels, Olive Dickasou, -a Metis

A oeunnst frore an eastern Professor fromi the University of

Native paper stepped- up ta the Aberta. Not ta mention ilnSin-

Treeplanting, bugsCran, and fun..

Alberta Premier Don
Getty at the table, First
Ministers'Conferencé.

çeDâ,md fim p. 5-S
fighting gizles but ptanting in the
bush involves faling down and get-
ting wlipped in the face by rose
buÏwL

If it isn't freezîng it's blistering
hot out. The temperature can rise

ta 110 Fabrenheit when working in
nortbern Aberta. ln B.C., bawever,
il wil mint almost every day.

1Treeplanting isn't ail bad, the
friendships ihat occur are often
Mfe-long. h'here is adventure in tra-
velling up north ta the rnauntains,
or riding in a helicopter. mhe sight-
ing afi wiId life, such as bears,
moa)se and deer is common. 0f
course the most exciting fact about
treeplanting is the money. Some
people, known as highballers, usu-
ally mnake over $10 thausand in
tbree rnoths of planting.

Isleunypb lîbuo
f you shink the bugs are bad in

the city,,ýîou1I be amazed by the
oties in' th bush. Tbere are noose-

ums that'Il crawl down your pant
Ieg and back up your Ieg and then
bite the iving daylights out of you.'

As for the mosquitoes, it goes
wthout saying that they are terri-
ble. At four oock they corne
buzzing out of the grass and
swamps, sa thîck that its like a
black.cloud. Tbey get in your ears,
in your nase, and mouth. If it isn't
them it's the horse flies buzzing
around you. These bugs however-
are repelled by mast bug sprays. Sa
after the first week of going arazy
you'lI adapt.

The rest of the wildlife such as
bears are really no problem as long
as you take the right precautians.
Are hwre days offt

In treeplanting there is about
one day off for every seven, how-
ever a planter usually wor'cs for 10-
14 days straight and then has two
days off in tawr>, ta wash clothes,
buy supplies or party.

Ame lbremay.mafo fctors about
bcua d oeloa

Anyone interested in planting
sbould check out their employer as
thoroughly as possible. There have
been many planters wbo have been
ripped off by disreputable con-
tractors.

Wîth regards ta equepment, buy
good equipment, for example,
cheap teins won't be able ta shed
the amount of water that wil ha
caming down in the B.C. interior.
On. other factor is be ini gond
shape. The most important thing
for anyone considering planting is
that they find out as much as possi-
ble about what they are getting
into in regards ta treepîanting, and
consider that treeplanting is flot cut
out for everybody.

Duncan has beenj
1982 warking fori
adas.

planting since
variaus cantr-

mDWU.WUVN

TM>Au"17- 31

IIMO«STENOj
A Divisim et KoIke& Aesaclisslï

* Ternipoper

$1800 par hour.
TmgSboq.on UêsO t sung.s

o C*n m are ; O

4240.9m048
843, 10M2 - 112 Shoot

Ebuxou M%,Abeda T51 M4

-4M I -M-- 112 S

Dlscounted
tickets are
avallable to
students,
faculty, their
familles, and
friends. Regular
tickets aire $19.50
discount pricç Is
$17.00. No limit
to number of
ticketsrordered.

f

luielive Concerts invites you to join

APRIL 30
7:30 PM

EDMONTON' S
NORTHLAND S

COLISEUM
wll explode with

FUN FUN FUN
--- - - - - - - - - - - - - -Ys 1 want to be part of the Good Vibrations atNorthiands Coliseurd on April 30. Please send mie________tickets at $17 each. My <heck for$ is enclose&d.

NAJ¶ Phsone_____

Addrem.
City 't.' -R,

7 I

To order your
tickets, complete
this form and
brlng it to the
Northlaflds
Collseum Box
Office or any
BASS Ticket
Office.

Pànýl Wb
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Ukraînian culture is alive
Interview by Moreen Murray

In Ukrainian, "shumka» means literally
"whirlwind'. This translation could either be
used to describe the energetîc, physically
demanding dances and danoers themnselves
- or, the effect on the audience - that of a
brief but spectacular explosion of sound and
movement. Whatever the application, the
Shumnka dance troupe is oertainly a colourful
and vital contribution to Alberta's perform-
ing arts scene.

Shumka has indeed become somewhat of
an Alberta institution. The group, now in its
26th year, and still going strong, consists of 45
dancers and 30 musicians. Artistic director
John Picklyk elaborated further on Shumka's
history, its performers and its message. "The
organization," he said, "is largely volunteer
- that is, made up of people who have other
jobs during the day. The demands placed.on
the_.danoers both physically and time-wise
mean not so much a commitment (which is
major) but a lifestyle. After hours, the dancers
practice for 31/h hours 3 times per week, and
there are also meetings twice a week. Also,
because the audiences are becoming more
educated or aware of Ukrainian dance this
means the dancers must strive harder to
meet the audience's expectations." Picklyk
emphasized once again that "you really have
to be committed to the cause. We're really
lucky to have a lot of people willing to make
that commitment - on average people stay
with Shumka from 5-10 years, some as much
as 22 years." 1

Mr. Picklyk stressed that the ensemble's
major aim is to entertain and as a side benefit
inform audiences about Ukrainian folklore
and tradition. He pointed out that the group
employs researchers, and indeed enlists the
services of the U of A's Department of Slavic
Studies, in order to offer some historical and
folkloric perspectives on their work The
regions from where the dances originated
and what the dances symbolize are particu-
larly important. "Ukrainlan dance," says Pick-
lyk, "is by nature very athletic. It also involves
a lot of subtle mood changes - the ability to
portray these dances is enhanced by the
knowledge of what they mean to the dancers
and indeed to the audience."

Shumka also serves well its role ab an
ambassador of Canadian culture when going
abroad. To foreign audiences they convey in

ier knowledge of folklore in their dances.

dance, the rich and unique IJkrainian hérit-
age and culture that is part of Canada>s eth-
fic fabric. Mr. Picklyk said their ability to
translate the dances is aided by uiversal.
themes; for example, courtship and mar-
niage. He said that " . . . although some
audiences may be more reserved, such as

our tour to Japan, for example. They can
stilI be entertained without knowing the Ian-
puage, and they do let you know their
appreciation at the performance's end.»
Such is the beauty of dance.

As for Shumka's long range goals - Mr.
Picklyk paused here and chuckled, »Weill.te

keep -gettlng better maturally, and to mneet
the increasingly higher standards in dance.
Audiences want to get their fmney's worth,
and 1 believe, wre providing that. He
pauses. "We want to keep entertalming peo-
pie and to share wlth them the unique legacy
that is Ukrainian dance and culture.»

The fruits, of Argen tina's renaiessance in. film
intevwby Uane Outry

"Since 1963," dlaims Tim Barnard, "Argen-
tina has experienced a Renaissance in film."
Barnard has written a book about Argenti-
nian cinema and has assembled 20 films that
are being shown around Canada. Five of
these films are being shown in the month of
April in Edmonton, at the Roxy Theatre, in
cooperation with the National Film Theatre
of Canada and the National Film Institute of
Argentina.

Argentina has experienced this "'Renais-
sance" as a result of its new-found f reedomn
after the '83 defeat of the military junta which
severely censored the arts for ten years.
"People are now able to make films that had
been in the back of their heads for ten
years," said Barnard.

Barnard stresses that not aIl of the films are
political in nature. Argentinian cinema has
been producing art films and mainstream
comedies and dramas as well as political
films. These films have particîpated in several
international film festivals.

Argentinian culture is unique because of
its mix of traditional Indian and European
cultures. It is a hybrid of cultures rare in
South America," claimed Barnard. One film
in particular, Geronima, shows the clash
between these two traditions, as an Indian
woman struggtes to survive in the European
culture of Buenos Aires.

Other social isues explored in Argenti-
nian film are the role of womnen in socléty
and poverty. Perros de la Noche (Dogs in the
Nigl}t) is a film which deals with both issues.
it shows the human cost of the junta: M0 of
the population is illiterate and homeless. The
film deals with a -taboo topici but hs well1-
received in Argentina.

Malayunta (Bad Company) is a, film that
was highly recommended by Barnard. It Is a
comedy of the dashes betweem a young man
and an older couple. The youmg man insuts,
the couple who represent the Argentinian
middle class tradition. They later kilI the
youmg man-"in t4, name of decency." This
film - obviously a political alilgory - won a,

Silver Carradi award ln a festival at Taormina,
ltaly, ln 1906.

The Argentine government supports cime-
ma a great deal, but Barnard stresses that it
does not use film as propaganda. As he
claimed, a poputarsaylng in Argentiniari film
circles is that "people who oppose 'the
government more o4ten than mot get theý
money for making films." Thegovemment is
encouraging the idea of film '!as.a way of
recreating national consdousness." The cit-
icism that many films gives to Argerna'gs
past and present govemments and sacleties,
claimed Barnard, serves to rehabilitate
Argentina in the eyes of the world" as a
démcmacy.'

One major difference that Barnard bas
found between Argentinian and Nor th
Ametican cinema is that most Argemtluian'
films are based on llterary texts. Argentinlan
filmmakersoften briri instage actors, whld
adds another aspect to the fls

Bamnard assembled the films when he tra-'
velied to Argentina a year ago. He spent dix
weeks watchlng films, and was verygd
wben hewas abletohave 20of these fims
mauny of thern belig award wlnners, up to,
Canada. These Argentinian films, Samiard
dalmïed, "compète with the best of Europe
on a technical teivet" and are pregently '"dés-
troyitig preconaceptions of South Amerloen
cinema.'



-a- quiet',romance co--medy

Althotigh 84 Charing Cross Road was not
the moutdimactic and actlan-paclced screen-
p4 Iaof the 19«0s, it was somnewhat enjoya-

bl.8sdon the autobography ocf Helene
Henff, this true story illustrates a love affair
that is based on a writlng correWpondence.
Virtuully the wbole plot Is unfolded tbrough
the writlng and readlng of these letters.

Hielen A-lnf (Ann Bancroft), a writer and
avid reader of English iterature is unable ta
get second band books ta ber satisfaction in
her native New York. Therefore she wrltes
away ta London requesting the baaks of ber
desire from aromantkh lttle second hand
bookstore at 84 Cbaring Cross Raid. She
receives a replying tetter as well as the books,
f rom tbe store owner Frank DoeI (Anthony
Hopkins). This marks the commencement of
a beautiful listing long-distance relationshp.

Due ta -Henff's positive affect on Frank
Doel, their relationsbip not only blossoms,
but she gains the friendshlps of other people
who are important and influencial in his life.
liiese are the other bookstore employees
and Doel's family, some of whom sbe cornes
ta correspond. with regularly as welI. She
brightens up many lives in Landon through
ber quick-Witted writing ýtalents, and her
dream 1hrougbout the movie is ta visît Lon-
,don andhber tiends there.
1 he story begins in 1949 and progresses

rlight no the1970Ws. The cinemnatography is

welI clnand adjusts ta thé varlous tirme
perlods quite suctessfülly. The dlothlng, cars,
appearance and bebavior of the peop.. 1i
autbentlc as wefl.

Becuse the correspondence is between
New York City and London, the plcture
bounceLs tram anecicty ta the ather. You
can't belp noticlng the vastcultural differen-
ces between the British and Ameçrican,.way of
lite. The satires on British culture are particu-
larly humorous. For e>ampte, contrastîng the
British crawnlng of Queen Elizabeth Il with
the American World Serles, or take-out Chi-
nese food with Yorkshire pudding.,

The characterization was perfect. Not a
better or more convincing actor or actress
could bave replaced either of Ann Bancroft
or Anthony Hopkins. Bath were suited per-
fectly ta their roles, and tbey were perfectfor
eacb other. It would be difficuit ta imagine
the real Helen Henf (who wrote the book)
after the great acting displayed by Bancroft.
Such is alsa the case with the handsome,
kndbearted yet protessional Frank Doei
(Anthony Hopkins).

It Is an original film. The lack of tbe cheap
and tacky love scenes plaguing so many of
today's movies, especlally romance movies,
is a breatb of fresh air.
.Director David Jones did a fine job of this

romantic comedy film. lt's a movie that can
make yau bath happy and sad if you can
manage flot ta, faîl asleep. It is comparable in
quality ta the book, unlike most movies. It is
nat an extremnely eventful plot, flot geared
toward a youtbful, restless and energetic
crowd. Ik can flot be denied, bowever, that it
was truly entertaining.

Anne a -ancroft as Helen Herîff unloads iother c-of b ooks fromn
acroSs the Atlintic.
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Asia 4mO 1Specal: $595

JIMATE IN EAST INDIAN CUISINE
nauthentic Indian chef of fes dishes
oed by eastem Empermr and Queens.
icover how food can be an adventure.
NE NEW ASIAN VILLASE

7908 -104 St.
ý3-3804 FIJLLY LICENSED

TRY OUR
COMBINATION PLATE

consiste of 7
exotic
Items
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COt hE, une troupe de danseurs attirera
l'attention du monde sur Edmonton et sur la
culture canadienne-frmnçaise. Cette troupe
est la Grondote, et elle représentera, pas
seulement Edmonton, mals tout le Canada
au Festival international de danse folklo-

Srique iMarlow, Irlande,
La danse de la Grondole est fAut8t la

gigue, et aussi la danse traditionnelle
canadienne-française. On aurait pu voir la
troupe danser chaque année à Heritage
Days, en tournée de l'Alberta en 1983 pour
promouvoir l'Universiade, à l'ouverture de
'Univeriadle, et 'à plusieurs d'autres occa-,

Réellement, c'est la deuxiemne fois que la
Girondole va au Festival. La troupe est déjà
allée en 1963.

"On a envoyéune lettre l'été passé deman-
dant qu'on aimerait y retourner," adit Marie
Gamache, directrice artistique de la troupe.

Uxmder On The rwn*a
Wllfed N "ndiUe Grown Men

eiese by Mike Sphlloe
if we can take the first few months of this

year as any indication, we can.look forward
to a banner year in 1967 for local record
releases. So far (and excuse me if I've left
anyone out) we have major label debuts
f rom .D. Lang and the Reclines and Tim
Feehan, independent releases from junior
Gone Wld and This Fear, and now the
second sice of twelve inch vinyl from Wilfred
N and the Grown Men.

Lest you not have encountered this strange
soundingname before, the Grown Men are
WiIf Kozub and lamie Philp, plus whoever
else happêns to be around in the studio to
help out. Studio is the key word here;
Wilfred N and the Grown Men maintain a
Iow profile, only surfacing occasionally ta
release records and enter homegrown
contests.

To that end, the standout track on the
Grown Men's new album Thunder on the
Turdra, is "Sailing on a Cruiser", whlch was a
winner in thit year's K-7 homiegrown con-
test and was therefore included on the

>ImBi

peu de dso, unlpeu de5b=, un pou d

gig ue, un peu dedanse de salon," a dit Cam-
ace qui, à ce temps-à, suivait le cours.

"Puis après que le cours était fini, il y avait un
groupe de jeunes qui a d6cldé de continuer
avec la gigue. C'est de l que la Girondole a
été fondee."

Depuis cela, la danse de la Girondole est
devenmue de plus eni plujs populaire, et la.
troupe a gané une réputation qui la mérite
dé représenter le Canada au Festival, qu se
déroulera du 20> au 26 juillet.,

1Pour ceux qui sont intéressés a voir la Gir-
ondoIe avant son départ, son concert annuel
est à l'école secondaire Victoria Composite
le 3 mai.I

recently released Homegrown LP. Thus the
track lias been garnermng some airplay out
there where rock and rolbas allegedly
grown up (alhough they stili have the same
ridiculously crass announcer plugglng con-
certs, etc. You know the one 1 mean).

Back to the record. Ahem. «Saling on a
Cruiser" is as good a representative as any of
the rest of the album. Thunder on the Ttin-
dra is f illed with engaging, unpretentious
pop melodies which lyrically stick mainly to
the time-honoured <oir shopwomn, for you
cynics) themnes of love gained, lost and, of
course, unrequited. As a whole, the record
makes appaling i f sornewhat meliow list-
ening.

Two of its greatest strengths are the dlean
production and-Wilf Kozub's vocal stylings,
which are sometimes strongly reminiscentof
Elvis Costello's quieter moments. The play-
ing is tight and the arrangeet el oje;
what the album lacks in powertit makes up nri
classa.

What Wilfred N and the Grown Men do
well is construct sturdy, intelligent pop lunes
that don't leap out at you but rather sort of
drift into your consciousriess un-til oný day
oh the bus you find yourself htMinlgi'm
sailng on a cruiser ... "

iént INFO CORNER

ibudlsman
,,.rvice

Here are Just a few things ta note about final exams:

1) They must hold a weight of more than 30% but
Iess than 70% of course grade

2) Unexcused absence from examination wiII resuit
in a grade of zero unless an absence card signed
by a physician is presented within 48 hours of
examination period.

3) Alil examinations must be marked by the instructor
in some faculties or by persons au thorized by
persons authorized by the Dean or department
Chair in others. Check your faculty for
their poticy.

GOOD LUCK!

WVRITING WOffC*SI>IOPS.
May 4 to;Mr-25, 1987

(5 hoirs a week for 3 w.eks)
$60 a wod"h

IEE ebSk %"wUîtk SkUh

Secion 1 Wednusdciy and Fidca
Section 2 Tu.sday and Thursday
Sction 3 Tuesdary and Thursday

LEVEL I WuMine for BusInes

Monday and W.dnesdoy

Watlksg fer d» eHsvnnifi
Monan am nd WWmdnesIaw

9t30-12ý
1,0-3:

9:O*

.-30o.m

Wltln h. t4Sciuncs oMWSocial Scienués

Tuesday ad 11ursday .7- 930 p. m.

For information and regieortion forms, cô~oc

41Athohosca Hpfl 830 -ÀF.
Ph. 432-2682,

ecusé,sp"ce is limited, you ore advsed to regëister ootiy for 0t

ciÇ-p

j~of Albera

Frlday night is,- campus nlght
witk student sulky races

Eveiy F*idy n4gh
between Mardit3 and April
10Ois student night at
Northiands Park Evyone
presenlng a student card
receives ffee admission to
the hamnessr, aces.

pit teams frcBLNiT aàInst,

teams fromth- f A-

Corne see if the Uof A Is
nugwone n hocAND

à, 1 dtbs yea's hockey
les wlnning on- die race

hanteskks-
off at 7 OO pn. For more
information afi:

471-7608

* Q

1Iiurudsy~ Ap.St~ -

This band has class if flot power

Ui



issues that fait between the cracks - issues that are neither
Newsl Sport, nor Entertainment. Ufestyle is also rneant ta
give you a break wth humour and fight readlng.

Certaiy *h sctionIs not restrlcted te lght reading. If

you have issues you wouId like ta see discussed in print, put
thein on paper. You have the whole summer ta gèt ih
togetherl We're looking forward to your contributions ln
Septernber.

WAT U W/EAR T- LIE SKIN YOURE IN

by Jam.e cbom

ai hisls the season when life is good.
We've set the dlocks forward and
with school aimoet behind us we

* knowwhat dîne hit s: tan timel

Exposing your skin te the sun boosts your
melanin production. Melanin is the pigment
wblch gives you your brown color. Unfortu-
nately it fades when you stop tanning.

Las year's tan has net disappeared com-
pletely though. There should stil be same
fadedpmntleft frornIast summer, orthispîstCrisUms. When you are flrst outdoors
enjoyng the warmer weather, last year's lef-
Stovers wufl darken while your body boI&.
mare melanin.

Sumnmer is theseason ta expose your skin.
It aise, means exposing your flesh, or flab
depending on what you were daing this win-
ter besicles studying.

For' many a fatso the biggest hurdie to
ioslng weight is being seen in public, in
stretchy sweats or in sane other specially-
designed-to-make-your-ralls-sho w*outfit.

Step one in the rail reduction plan is tough
but simple: Set off your ass and get moving.
Step two: keep it up.

There are se many recreational sports and
leisure activities ta choose fram, it wauld be
boring ta iist them ail. Just get out there and
join in, sign up, get it on, etc.

the grass, soaking up rays. Personaliy, 1 hate
the way grass tickles, and there's always some
adventurous insect hiking across my back.
But hey, 1 can take it.

Summer is great, and summer Is right
around the corner. 1 love it,'cause summer is
the season of the narcissist (ook it Up>.

50S you're fat? That's okay. AUl you have to
do tsstop eatlng. Swat exercling and suckm
your gut whlle you're walting de-wemgt

Those Wonder fui Word s
by SÇuFra e

sed multiple choie ver-

petency exam stli a ittie unfaii.
1h. mjor student complaint s
how cari oasb. expected te know
the meanlng of a word wlthout
given the context many members
of the departinra agree witb this
student cfficism. Akhough English
bas over 4«0 0M words unfortu-
nately net ail of dhem mean differ-
ent things mi eve worse saine of
thein hae more than one mieaning.

orbe student was quoted as say-
lng 'Sure I tbink the exam is unfair.
ln a pressure situation like dma,
wthout a contèxi t's easy te con-
fus mort wlth mortling. 1 know I
dld.» A mort is a three year old
salnmwhile mortling ismoi from
a dead sheep. An example of cor-
rect word usage would etlmte
wuch coenfuoi between swch nar

exan revision s curretly under
revision. A new smpling of saune
propoeed questions follows.

Th. following words are used
oerrectly i eacb sentence. Indi-
cxi. the correct meanang of egch
Word.
1. mmR
Mthough heinila respecWabL ady,
EdWlnaritulty frded every nimi-

a. &o u a loud bellow

b. put on make-up
c. committed an impropriety

z. RIPM %
As a child Eug'ene susàained an
injury which permaniently scarred
bas fipple.

a. ear lobe
b. inside of the elbow
c. kewer lhp

3. FAcXfr
Thie entiernen were mnost intr-

lgue bytheflacket of Elbertina's
gown-

a. a large brooch wom te dis-
guise a iow neckline'

b. a rustling noise sc as that
made by taféta

c. a series of decorative hales cut
round the waistline
4. FIsniLINuAL
Caucasian arates fissiingually.

a. muitilingual
b. a spiralled pasta
c. possessing a forked tangue

If handled inorrectiafzlgcek
prove dan.erôts.

a. a flirtatdif
b. a

EgSbert ènjoys nothin better than
a good fraise flrstlting in the
nxmmng

a. a pancake with bacon
b. an lîwlgorating walk
c. a strawberry soufflé

7. FOOTLf
Englebert and Elatin footlemr
dma is beneficial.

a. waste tâme
b. play cat's cradle
C. flirt

8.FUNAMBULIS
After dating Ewarth, Eglantine
vawed she would neyer get in-
valved with anather funambulist.

a. a hobbyist who drives an
emergency vehicle

b. a arooked stock broker
c. a tightrope walker

9. FLUMEN
Flumen is an essential principle
enshrined in aur legal system.

a. the right te refuse jury duty
due ta illness

b. the rigbt ta divert the water
froin your roof into your neigh-
baur's yard

c. the right ta keep a flume of
yearling pigs for your own use but
net for profit
10. FICKLECRA
Applicants for the position should
possess the skills of a ficklegraf.

a. a lesser title af Prussian nobility
b. someone prone ta changing

what he writes
c. a hot air balloonist

Score evaluation
10 right You need ta get aut mare
7 -9 Reasonably competent'
4-6 Average 10e
2- 3 Don't teil mom
1 Feckless

Answers: 1,b/ 2,c/ 3,b/ 4,c/ 5,abc/
6a/ 7,a/ 8,c/ 9,b/ 10 once again
those nasty examniners snuck in a
nonexistent Word-. That way they
can prove that no one is perfect.

MICHAEL J. FOX
rrwsno such thlng

ais un ovemlighf succeui
rantey FosW tooktwo week& .0W

Openlng Friday,April 1bih
ai a theatre near you.

Mm



Sems die fat
dame has sung

The time has corne for me to
wrte my f irst ever Liaat-colun-at-
thk-pape piece, and 1 beg your
indulgence as 1 thank the people
who bave mademy two year tenure
herm so pleasant.

ln fact, if you're the type of per-
son wholaugbsat those jokes when
tbey roast the old spodsdîaracteus,
this may be your only chance to
hear somne stories that wilI most cer-
tainly improve with age.

! guess tbat it wasn't until the first
year was nearly over that I leamed
famed sports writer Dlc eddou,
did my job some 4Oyears ago.

1 flgured 1 should tay for another
year just so 1 could tell people that 1
took over Beddoes' job once. Cam
Cole>s ton; I guess l'm in good
company. 1 don't know how Bed-
does did it, but 1 know for sure that
cracking the old master, Clare
Drake, surelybad something to do
wit Cole's rise to the top so
quickly.

Clare Drake is lhke a monument
wben youft meet him. You've
neyer met hm, but you bave so
mucb respect for him that youre
afrald to say anything. Then it's two
months later, you're on your third
road trip wittm the teamn, and he calls
you Smn, or Scot, or- worse yet,
aHoisie. Then you know he'saccept-i
ed you like one of bis players -
whose nameshle asoforgets at first

That's probably been the biggest
challenge and the most fun -
reporting on and being accepted
by tbe players and the athietes. The
Panda gylnnuu, whose yearly deli-
very of Milk Duds from their Cali-
fornia tour was a welcome sight,
were one teamn that always was
friendly. Big Dean Peen from the
hoop Bears, whose homqbmnmed
gLanes 've seen fly 20 feet across
the court, and then back on bis faoe
the next day - unbelievýably, in
public!

The first beat 1 ever covered was
with the Pandas basked>d teams in,
84-85. Coach Debble Shogahad
an extra ticket for me to travel to
Mduops t.nlverml in Lennouile.,
Quebec for the CIAU's. You
baven't ived until. you've had
Debbie O'Byrne and Shelaine
Kozakavild carry you out of the
bar where the locals Al keep
Hawaiian clothes in lockers to
dance to the Hava Vie-0 theme
at midnite.

1 hope I've been just with the
criticismn that 1 have often leveled
towards the administration over M»
the Butterdome. Bob 9eadward,
Dae SchdWa, ka DonWey, you've
A been more than fair wlth mie. 1
hope the feeings are ikewlse.

've Ianded a summer job at lite
»urnal, and then its back to beins
a student again next yiar. fin on
the five year Arts degree plan, you
know. if you can belleve t, l'm ai
considerably worse student than a
wrlter.

1 know I bave learned much hlere
tbough. And to ailof youw"ohave
taken the turne to read under my
byine over the years, tha" you.

As if bati Horwood's basketlal
Bears don't have enough bales to
fi1, one more Sap opens flext Wed-
nesdayasassisantcoach Steve Roih
leaves to take a job on tbe provin-
cial level in Sasktchewan.

"For me to go further in this pro--
fession," states Rotb, I have to
leave here. " He's not Iooking for-
ward to the jump to Regina though,
in many ways. For one, lie and his
wife purchased a house just three
montbs ago. The fact that he's been
at the University of Aberta for lOof
the last 13 years is sort of-saddening
ton, but it's nothlng that a bealtby
raise in pay won't cure.

Roth; 30, bas sat in the familiar
courtside chair beside bis idol i
many ways, Don Horwood, for four
years. IJnder that tag-team the
Golden DBm have improved stead-
ily, holding the numfber one-rank-
ing for four weeks of the season
before losing out to arclirivals vic-
toria in the semnis.

A Camiose, Aberta boy, Roth
lias nothing but respect for bis
bead coach. Maybe "e reaon that.
the two coaches have proved so
compatible is that Horwood is f rom
a borough. namied Carbonear, a
smali fisbing village ini Newfound-
land.
. We used to ask bow tbey expec

two " from Carlbonear and Camn-
trwat oput xethô winning pro-
gram in the big city7 lauglis Roth.

With the Canada Summer Games
slated for Saskatcbe-wan in 19M, Roth
will spearhead a juior Men's pro-
vincalarrea that will hopefuly be
ready to earn agold mea for the
wheat province in '89. "lt's a pro-
grain called Sask-First, and basically
it's designed to litp Saskatchewan
win the Summer Games," lie
explains. -

A qualified C.A. wbo also lias lis
Phys. Ed. degree, Roth is looing
forward to the challenge of work-
ing year round as a head coach. He
may even end up on the sidelines

Stee oi hio)aid Don HoÀvood ti "he ey da> . The eboth i#a«» d is mowIs

with the University of Reègina Cou-
gars, serving time as an assistant
under coachi Ken Murray, in. bis
spare time.

Roth would neyer say it to you,
but two years working as Sports
information Director for U> of-A
Atlileticscan be a banrowing expe-

rience. Hie t"o, te job wlien A.D.
Bob Steadward moved in, and bas
seen much bappen as this adminis-
tration lias taken its course.

"iHorwood will be over the hlI in
four or five years, and l'Il come
back bere," he jokes. "He'll bave to
find someoe else to take the,

losses, tbough, now that l'm SOM-.
But in the next breatb be'Il tel

you thatanycoachi that doesn't lime
up for. die opportunity to Iear
f rom Horwaod is ary.

Coo<xd grapes make fine wine,
and the Golden Bears hive just lmi
a case of it to Saskatchewan.

le's thé summer of revi ew for the CIAU
by llmnEnger

lt's the fail of 1972. The world is
still in shock over the tragic massa-
cre of il lsraeli athletes at thé
Munich Olympics. Canada is reel-
ing in ecstacy over Paul Hender-
son's dramatic series winning goal
against tbe Soviets, and the Golden
Bear Football teamn wins tbe Vanier
Cup.

Now, for those 0f you wbo bave
lived In or around Edmonton for at
least 20 years, which of those evemts
do you have trouble recalling?

Bad example? Too far back you
say? Ç9K, let's pick sometbing more
recent. (Roll the teletype sound
effect)

lt 'ospring 0f 1900. Th. U.S.
and Canada announéce their plans
to boycott-tdu Moscow 0 Olmpics.
New York oS nuts alter Bob Nys-
tram s overtimegSoil wins the $tan-
ley Cüp for, 9;e ilanders. The
Golden ean hockey team wins its
thîrd stralght national champion-
ship.

0f course you bave no trouble
renenmeng narines like Pierre
TnxdmlnimyCartetMlkeSossy,
and llly Smthbutddte nams
ladk Cummings, Day Bom*e.,
Dave HindMahM md John Dsvny,

do anything for you?
Now you're saying that the '72

.gridiron Bears and '80 puck Bears
winning it al Is bard to remember
because td" weren't as significant
as those other events mentloned.

I bat. to draw comparisorîs to
the Uinited States, but people in
Chapel Hill, North Carolinawouîd
6e bard pressed to remnemberwho
won the NBA Championship in
1957 or the name of the first mani-
made satellite launched that year.
But tbe cari go into detail about
how their Tar Heels upset Wilt
Chambelain and the Kansas Jay-
hawks to take the NCAA Basketbail
Champ.onsbip.

So wbat's the problem witb peo-
pIe i the Great White North? The.
cammon argument hs that support-
img univensity sports is just flot a

profteCanadian culture. May-
thani lust that.

Let's look at the-packaglng and
selling. Until TSN came along, the
only time you woMuld see a Cana-
dian Collegegamne onTV would be
for dthecbampionsblp gaine of
foôtbaf,zhockey, or basketbal.

11for footbal, Ibis meant watching
twoltmanuwatow in theoperenmia

mud of rickety old Varsty Stadium
in Toronto. How can the C.IA.U.
ever hope to enter the big time
wben tbey can't even remove snow
off the field before-the big gaine?
Heul, Edmonton blgb school teains
manage to get rid of the snow. Wby
can't tbey?

Broadc asts of the hockey finals
bave shown some hopebut yatu
know wbat lias to occur before the
gaines ever Set off the ground -
the bost teain bas to participate in
the final.

lt's a sad commentary wben
people will flot comeout te watcb
the national cliamplonship of.-the
alI-Canadian game uniless the
borne teain plays. But tbats theway
it is, like it or fwL

Witness the dlfference betwqen
the 3000-plus W,60 watddhe
19%6 final bebthe eaan d
Trols-Rivieres indis Agrk:6om, vs.
the 900-pu s wbo s>at througb the
1967 final between Saskachewan
and LJQTR at Varslty Arena.

The baskeibaîl final used- to be
pyein ys completewth fines

fvlisybaî, badmninton, etc. A
casualvk-ew rmîght M eit kfor a
h1gb school pame. Nowadays the -
».mb spàaWs in Halifx ona floo

witb, no extra lines, but many
empty seats still give it that Indoor
Soccer League look.

ln recent years tbe C.I.A.. has
realized that they bave to dean up
theiract in order to compete ln the.
big money world of sport today.
tJnfortunately they May bave mis
sed the boat. The '80s arent as
conducive to developing a follow-
ing in sport as the '70s were, wberê
the. N~HL grew up, and the NCAA
Final Fourin basketball1becamnethe
stuff leplnds are mode of.

Today's worid demands tbres
things to be successful in-sports:
pomoting, traditipn and expaSume
WhuIe the C.IA.U. bas aton of the
formier, 1V can't let that lad 6*
known without tIi. latter two,
Wh"b k won't get until tbey caýt
convince the media tbat tttey bave
the former, "whd- won'thappe«~

This could go on ftroyer, -but
sornetbing's got to give soon. le's
the sping of 1987, Clgrysprepar-
ing to- hastdth XV Winter QOin-
pecsTh l.Stanley Cup play-offs am~
startitg& and lt's decisiminaking
tirne &o the CIU.A.beoo. ne*i
September rals arourd.

Assistant Re,ý,)th climbs to provincial posi in Reg'
È-limmý mm-
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_________________PMo, 1!0-t. Avo/Kovin 439-SMi,

Caoeu$ro-Choie: workshop oé _______

Sirateglos for Abartion RJghW (Wmaon- (U of A> SdScineFicion à Camic Art
_________________ ton), Dr. Nikki tCoklnyand Lynn Socboty mes70po nadbn

à raI a .- Aà * L... .... N l4.110~~

Ié*mntm Ucyde and ToudngClub
wwýýMéow 7Uk Pmo, Rou

gH cha Ro m1t135*
-1=

lio A ewDenxmt: enerui meet-
4 udcU. Toplo: Conselmuiln an

j a te,oim 10 po. ait 7M1 - 110

l*b d d eTb.O StuentsAssoc
everyone invfted t e CSA Soc a a
ISC, S pot. onwards

Cutbe %donW AorEveryone
weloemel Lm tClu..Social, aS loi Stu-
dio rm m.,5 pm e n, m.m ees-

likoonton Sicyce and Tourng Club
lntroductaryt Meeting 7:30 pro. River
Valbey Outdoor Centre, 10125 - 97
Avenue

Edmonton ClunmeoChritian Feow

ship : r y r a d Prie : 0Pm .SU$

meeting,230 - 4-301 pro., 2-05 Business
*ci., Agenda: Financîia Repart, Africa
Week.

CMpus Pro-Choice: Public forum on
AkrtriRltWlth Dr.t4*fki Coladny
ahdL.ye Lthop, 70pmt,2-115 -Fme

L&U5tTUI, IVU af. - 4 p55 a. M. 4-1-IUîn u.pIU[14-14. -iw weKoU> .

U ai ACbapgln: Wanhilp on Campus
-is Lkr*,Gold Rm, 10-30&m. Corne
-ad)À U-5.th Ciffee servod.
Am 1
U V cA *sOy Club: indoor practice:

$tddo"lt30ptn.Takabreakfror

AM 14
Edmoon % fcycle and Taurlng Ciub
lntroductaqy Meeting 7-30 pro. River
Valley Gutdoor Centre, 1015 -97

-Avnue

M.S.S...: Annuai Sports Exchange at U
af M in Wlno Contact committe

mombors byApnIO 97 The Latesti

Cam rsQuade for Christ: tuesdays, 6
pm. Sait Shaker» So. Sci. 4th FI.

Loauge. Ep"nyourSONderstandingl

Tue Kwon Do Club ispresenti accept-
ing members for hif. Visit SUS Rm.
Meo.

Chplabss:Wm4 -Anglican, ftesby-
terln, Unted - Thursdays, 5 pin. SUS
15SModitatiori Rm. Alil are welcormel
Ud A FWW nClub: Ever wanted to Fly?
NbWs youor chancl intro Fllghts $20,
Rooin 030PSIJ8.,
Naviptars: Thurs - The Navigators:
Dinrier 6:30 pro. ($3.,00) Bible Study 8:30

Roonvmate wantod to shae 2 bedroom
house 15 "miue wattc frar Univostty.
$275.ClVmth. Cati 438-6193 or Q&6

Fuly furnlshod 3 bedroom homo May 1
to August 31. Close to unlversity. Non
smokors only. 430-1217.
Avallable ay 1/07Rooro for Rent,
$125-001de" for students. Cali 433-7594
Riverbend, movng aliowance on 12
nth buse 2 & 3 bdrm. townhouses,

qulet.air-conditlond, 5 appl's, privae
yard. I/p 4%-M9,5434-70U3
Hom For Rent: 2 bedrooro; fumise
llvhirom, kichen and dîning roorn,
wauhorndywos0/nmth plusutii-
tios. 11619 -76 Ave. Phono: 438-7190.

ApM. t Sublet: NM.Y - Sept. 1. Fur-
nistied, dose tù, F51. 2 bdr., nucrowave.
$3» plusutiL Ron, 469-M.
maylst, fià% U. of A. Houpita: 13

bdmhouse ($48 p/mo). 1 bsnit. suite

<$180 p/mo> plus àngle roami ($105 -
$150 p/mo>). Aitfumlsod. Phooe454-
6qO, anly boween 4 pin. - 9 pmn
Ilnterntional Christian, Community
Hou s bs ccn«Wnaton far Chri-
tian rmon ltremad in growlng in their
falth.Condortabfrhonieenvitormont;
20 midn. wulk from campus; good bus-
routes. Rent: $1U10'month singe roam,

« 5150/ouble ror ndudos xWutiliio);
furnishod. Phowe RIck ait 4374516, Ma

2 bodroom busernent suite 531/moth
incdudinq utlte!s. Shared "brom
Stb Avonue end lUth Street.Phn
Peter 439-7115 after 8 pro. or tann 437-
M Odays.

To sublet May thru August, sunny fur-
nlshed bachelor apartment, one block
f roni universlty $ZX/month. 433-741
Ono-bedroom fully fumisbed apart-
men availabl May 10 - Septernber 10.
$325/mnonth. Mature student or profes-
sor preferred. ÇClI 48-5932 evenings>
42%-5712 (day).

Onoway ticket toToronto (mnaie). April
20th, 1987. Phon Daloe - 434-5600.
513&0.00 hlake an de -

For Sale: One brown checkered cauch
(hide-,-bed> wielh matching chair. Ex-'
cellent condlition. Phono: 43>W66.&
Mantro.al or Toronto, l9Ma&y 1W8. Two
one-way airtickrets (1 maie 1 femnale).
4334065.

On. way aifareto roMoloumsApril
2Oh 1*00O Caii 458-054

Ono-way ticket (toale pfssener),
Eanmton ta Toronto/Halifax, for taie.
439-1506 evei*us

qWwited
Marbles - Edmontonsnewest and Most
exctlng Restaurant is now building a
stronfi staff for a busy sommer seqson.
Wo are presentty takins applications
froro hlgh energyachleverfor die pas-
tions of walter/waitreses and hastesses.
German-speaking day camp leaers
roquirod at Miii Creek and Wlo~
Aus. 24 - XL Apply lmmediately ta
Maria 435-76»> or rina 435-1655.'
AFLCA Certified Fitness Instructors
needed ta teach ciasses durbng aur FaIl
Prograro. Please apply in persan to the
Campus Fitness and Ilfestyle Office
(Van Vlet Centre Rm. W-90) between
1130 - 1330 and 1530 - 1730. interviews
witb be held in April, priar ta the end of
eoems.
Wien sofibal players (Citylou
team>. John 407-402 alter 5:30 p.m.

Studontg - Sommer ResortEmployment
Opportunity information avallale a-
cross 10 provinces - Canada. Age - no
limit. Froe. Apply: Sommer Resort
Employmient contre, box 940, Vemon,
.C. ViT 6MIi.

Mature, responsible mother and dau-
ghter looking for female or if.) single
parent who h.Vor would like ta share
3-4 bedroorn bouse McKernan/U afA
atea for mid-July. After 6 Pro. 433-1788

Matrrd couple requfre acommoda-
:tien preferabty cdose ýto unlversity.
would like to sule front May or lune
uneil end of August. 2 bdm. furnished

rutrLwl= Xllttt.)âte 6pm.
Cafe de France is laoklng for waters
and watresses for the sommer. Pieuse
apply in persan at the restaurant. We
are located in phase two of W.E.M. right
beside te Chrysier car doalershmp.

udent INÔCRE

kmbudsman
~rvice,

Caiendar 16.3.2 (2) Absence Irom final

Any student who is ill or suffering from severe
domestlc affliction is advised neot to sit for a final
examination.
Documentation (le. a medcat certif icate)
pertainlng to such an absence mhust be
submnitted to -the Registrar within 48 hou rs,
following the examination poriod for the courses
affected.,
Reaci* Section 16.3 of your Calendar for more
details.

OflI.HMuaRhMt2 BBses-
Pot Perron S>tw n ï

M. 12:30 - 4:00 T. 1:30 - 3.O0
W.S8:30 - 10:30 Th. 2:W - 5:S
F. 12:30 -3:0 F. 11:30 - 1:00

if you are unable to nMee during hese t#mes, plea8e"laa
message to setaconvenient time bycalllng 432-4689 (24
hrsj ý ýý P ,, .-

e

ATTENTION 8100 ENISI
Wduseslsc in bkirdige pOShbiO * 150.00/DAY THIIS SUMMER?

d =Otkf PLANTER. Atend our educalloaworsopd.gndI make yau an nformed and uccesul
trm planter Objeclive are to educale, train and place.

The workshop whibe hldon Apil th at fieU of A Campu% sW se Hall, in die Map Roorn, at 9100 a.m.
PLEASE BRING QUESTIS

For furlthe informnation cali 437-4429



Roonmte wanted - Maie non-irnoer
to share 2 bdrm. with part-time grad
studenit; htghrlse near doawntown and
Univerity. Cai Dean .424-7892

Wanted M/Fté share two bedroom
furnshed- apartfment 438-2038 I4e8-

oommate Wanted, May lst - Aug. 3lst.
Furnshed 3 bedroomn house, 85 Ave.
107 St. Phone 455-652B (mornings, even-
ings) 455-6463 (days).

Ear is Iooking for eneretlc, amblttous,
hard-workins - hard-playlng lndlvid-,
uals for hNs fîesli, hlgb-energy restau-
rant. Have more than Just »a job" this
summer. Apply ln person tQ Whyte
Earls - 9M5 - 82nd Avenue between 2
and 4 PM. No experience necessary.

Canada Home Tutoning Agency Ltd. -
Hîgh quality tutoring at reasonable
rates. Ail subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
sty. Non min. hour. Money back guar-
antee 432-1396&

Professionat typin and WP. We do rush
stuf. 461-1698.

Typing - 962 82 Ave. Reasonable
rates, 432-9414, evenings 456-0139.
Typing Meadowtark area, reasonable
rates. Martene, 484-8864.

St. Alibert Typing. Cati Artene 459-8495.

Professional typing $1.20/DS page.
Somneword processing. Phone 435-3398.

*EXPERT TUTORING at
affordable rates.

*Math/ Ptysics/Chern/Blo
Eng. lst/2nd/3rd yrs.

" Skilied Instructors
(many with Masters,
Ph.D. & Doctorate
degrees).

" Edmontons Larges
Tutoring Agency

MONEY BAC/( GUAffAN«rEE

CA'ADHME

10507 - 68 Avenue 437-7M58.Typlng Service. Have your papers typed
WordProesslg: epots t~ems ~ atdiscount rates. No catch - I Just want

sumes, $1.50/page - 429-9M9, Week- yu uies ae 8-38
ends - 464-1259. For Typng $100 a par-. Near Campus.

Word Processing, proof reading. Mns 43279Z
Theander 465-261Z Holiday in Fasdinating, Adventurous,

Turkeyl Sand.,.Sea, Aniclent. ruinsl
Typing Services Avaitable $1.50/pg. Ph. Fnendly peoplej Tours for six to ten
June 483-0617. traveilers; student rates.-CGolden Horn
Laser Pnnted, word processing. when Tours, 0611 - 10136 - 100 St, 429-1352.
quaity and prie couru. Ann - 462-2033.

Word Processing Reasonabie Rats. Iris:
439-6753 (evenlngs).
Efficient typist avaitable. North East
Edmonton. 475-4309.

Super word Pro (Oliver Area> - term
papers, theses etc. Rates negotiable.
Phone 482-6198.
Typing/Word Processing Rush lobs:
Reasonabie Rates. #101, 10130- 101
Street. Ph. 429-4799.

Word Processing. Eeventh Hour Busi-
ness Services, #203, 10132 - 105 Street
424815.

TSS: Wil do any word processing
requiremients you have. Veryreasoa-
ble ratel Ask for Tracy 440-1417.
Editing & Tutoring by M.A. (Engsh).
Term papers, theses, essays, reports.
Typing avaitable. 434-895.

Pregnant and Distressed? Free, confi-
dentiat heip/pregnancy tests. Birthnlght
11 - 3 pm. M-F SUS 030K. 432-2115.
The Clansmen Rugby Club wetcornes
ait new meëmbers Caît Dave 416-465.

guosI NEO AM
Tue&, Apri 21, 8 p.

Tikets: MS(U of A kib$.
on et ut eus ISU l of

CENTRALSELFSTORAGE
U of A STUDENTS COMPARE OUR RATES

P/U SERVICE IF REQUIRID
5x5 -$20
5 x 10 - $35

10Ox 10 -S$40
10 x 20 -$60- NO DMRDPU

#705 - Il Avenue, Nisicu

955-7280

"EDMONTON'S MOST
UNUSUAL & EXCITING"''

NIGHT CLUB
BOOKS
PARTIES

for al
OCCASIONS-

AMI- Snng - t locWoible îî;,
HubNUOL ethe toldrgciedng

to us duning study tinms fo fresh
(homestylegoodeMs>. Hours: Mond4y
tbru Thiunsday 7 am. - 1- pmn. <lae n4kl
snacks>, Fnday7am. -8 pr.; $aturdoy&
Sunday Brunch 10 amn. -5 pin. Aise fult
and part-urne summer rime employ.-
ment avaiiabe'-apply Waht'- Mcean
or Helen McNell.

"Summe*r Work" tNo matter what yoiàr
skdls are we would like to register u
for long- and short-terni summer
employment. Cali tdy for an appoint-
mnt. 40-906. -1

£Çoud
Found:inm Camneron Llbrary - diamond
enggment ring. t3escrbe to daim.
Shla 432-3M5

YUKON, RIVER,,,NO!TRIP
u Kluane Mt. McKinley
i Whitehorse to Circle City, AlaskcaI JULY 20-AUGUST 31

EDMONTON CHRISTIAN
OUTOOOR CLUB

I PH. 422-4869 or 481-1326

OFRANKFURT "an

00

MAIN FLOOR SU U of A4322502 hIc)7dSToms
Mon-Fl 9:0 - 4:30 *Bdo tcq'qi~ CM, ln'0 3: ORM «UOPérk GOIflg«00 Wa3I00

$1.00 for U et A Studonts,

I * of odi Il I. iga a . h udr

a 1,1 
o

4<38m5573
Redeem this coupon for
TWO FRE ADMISSIONS

1iautdaN Ap.BiU



TUT 800K DEPÂRTMENT
APREL 9 AND 10

9M0 AM - 5:00 PM
APRIL il

0»-00AM -1:00PM

APRML13 THRU 16
9:0O AM -5:00 PM

University Of Afrerta Bookitore 4

1- ýàM Ad% -


